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NATIONAL ORGANIZATTON
SONS OF {INION YETERANS OF ]IIE CIVIL WAR

CIYIL WAR I\,IEMORIAL ASSESSMENT FORM

PLEASE:
1- Iype or priEt' usirE 1 lallloint pen, wfen filling out this fo*rn- t€gtbility is critical-2- Do not guss at tle infunration. An ansurer ofr;'Unknown," b ;;t#pftj- .lndurde aphotograph of eaclr vier,rabfe side and label itwtth name & direc{ion otvbw.

_ DUVCW flentl,lame&

ThankYou.

Type of ilemorial

- 
Monurnq*witrt sctdpttre _Menumsrtwith canngrr

faaz,

WRC (Corpsi,lanre&No.

- Aswcw t^* *.i"?i"

-9

\r''gr,.arr*,*o* 
ffiffi;artide Eal.uankl flar€ ird

wru tr findim rith &rtr irlan+lifiaal-ra * r*^ ** e .*^ r -..Lt:-*^- lz --,your findirys *th tuE iffiification of Ere peper & <hte dprHrcati6n Thank yoa

Location
The Mernorialls un'rcntty bcded d:

Toumship Cour*y

- 
LGAR

dotner
Ofiginal Dedicatlon Date

Dept/Div.
SbeetAddres

State _ZipCode
Tebphone( )

lf the Memorial has been moved, please listfonner location{s}.

The ftont of the Memorial faes: { r.rortn 

- 
sor.rth 

- 
East _ west

Goveranrent Body, Ageney, or lrdividrlevner (of private emetery that tie*uid b loc*rl in)
Name

City
Csfiact Person

SfeeURoad

>This form may be pkoeopied< giffiT-mfi Sons of Uri:a Yecras ofte Civfl Sra, a Corpor*ios-
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NATIONAL ORGANIZATION 
SONS OF UNION VETERANS OF THE CIVIL WAR 

CIVIL WAR MEMORIAL ASSESSMENT FORM 

PLEASE: 
1. Type or print, using a ball-point pen, when filling out this form. Legibility is critical. 
2. Do not guess at the information. An answer of, "Unknown," is more helpful . .Include a 

photograph of each viewable side and label it with name & direction of view. 

- Thank You. 

Type of Memorial 
Monument with Sculpture Monument with Cannon· 
Monument without Sculpture £.istorical Marker_ Plaque 

{zEEEE:'EE,rrEe,lg etee Amiiaiion #Me'c4,, ii,, l4lb /» ?1'• 
_GA.R (Post Name &No. I z !'nfedet» ft_so($ 7T 
_ SUVCW {Camp Name & No. (Please describe below) 
_ WRC (Corps Name & No .. __, 
_ASUVC\V (Aux Name & No._ 
_DUVCW(Tent Name & No._ 

uGAR (cg)Me«Ng.. /7 oe irr# pen auey cc 
Original Dedication Date. [[ Pease consult any/au newspaper archives for a local paper's 
article that would have information uL.Si dedication ceremony and/or other facts on the memorial. Please submit a copy of 
your findings with full identification of the paper & date of publication. Thank you. 

Location 
The Memorial is currently located at: 
Street/Road a¢ or site location _4 I ]L! fl!4h4 Ct! 
City/Village[sr Township _ 
State_mvGlVlFl 

The front of the Memorial faces: _/ North South East West 

Government Body, Agency, or Individual Owner (of private cemetery that Memorial is located in) 
htfl€ 
Dept /Liv. 
StreetAddress City 
______________ State Zip Code Contact Person 

telephone [ ) 

If the Memorial has been moved, please list former location(s). 

) 

>This form may be photocopied.< 02007-2011 Sons of Union Veterans of the Civil War, a Corporation 



ForuCWMffi1

Physical tletails

llhertal of t&nrmertorbese rsdera Sanlptre orCannon = _Sbne
narne spedfE rfiaterial (cdordgranite, mabh, dc.)_
SUVC1JY-Crullffm

Page 2 of4

- 
concrete lQpot 

- 
UncEermireo lf knourn,

iiffi,"J**H#6"*"-ffi"lf fte Sculptrre is of rnetal, is it solld cast or "hollow,z'

Material of Plaqure or Historical Marker / Tabtet = Al4 , n ,/e/
Material of Carunon = Ekonre 

-lrur 
- Consult kna.m Ordnane Ugf*lg !o coBfrm

Markirqs on mude = 

--

Markirgs on Lefr Trurisrt RightTrunion
ls inert amrnunilion a part of f€ ifiernorial? lf so, describe

Apprcximate Dirnenskrre (irriicate unit of rlffiu
Monurnent or Baer tteiu?*. 3 6 t( wldtr /,f 7 f
Sculfiure Herbfrt_Wid& Oepn

re) - hken ftorn AlH I sidest points
hpf;fr or Diane&er

or Diamete

For Memorials wi8r trullipb Ser:tphres, please record this infornra{ion an a sry35 $Eet of paper
for each stafue atd attach to this iorm. Please describe the "poee" of #r Stre and any
weaponsfim@nenB imrehrcd {in rce your photos becone separated fionr ftis ionn}- linnk you!

ilarkingsllnscriptions (on stone-work / rnetal-rryork of monurnen! kse, sanlptrxe)
Maker or Fabricdor rnart / narne? lf so, give narne & bcation fourd

The "Dedication Tef is fan*ed: 

- 
cut into rnaterial{ralsed up forn material face

.any\1 I

Ail/ / /a hvf t,'z
(Tfe gererd vfrrn$tf ard [mrnede tocab su$curdirg a nrernorid er @y a rnair rob in its
Type of LocaGsr

_ Gemetery
_ "Tanm Square"
_ Municipat BuiHing
_ Courthotrse

_ Park

- 
Post O'ffi€

_State Capito{
_ffi@eCampls

_ Plaza/Courtyard
,)(Scfpol

Ora.

_Trafu Cir& _ Ubrary

>This form may be pbotooopied-< @2#}7-2811 Soas ofU*i,ol Ver.x of the Civil Wr, a C.orpor*iron

1il6
t<a+t-L rL
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'd.Z

"tzr,fu
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Physical Details 
Page 2 of 4 

Material of Monument or base under a Sculpture or Cannon= _Stone_ Concrete �
I- 

Undetermined If known, 
name specific material (color of granite, marble, etc.) _ 

SUVCW -- CIVIL WAR 

Material of the Sculpture = _ Stone _Concrete S(Metal _ Undetermined 
If known, name specific material (color of granite, marble etc.) _ 
If the Sculpture is of metal, is it solid cast or "hollow?" ----------- 
Material of Plaque or Historical Marker / Tablet = /// /77 L /pf 
Material of Cannon = _Bronze _Iron - Consult known Ordnance Listing to confirm 
tafins 0fl fnuZle  
Markings on Left Trunion_Right Trunion _ 
Is inert ammunition a part of the Memorial? If so, describe ------- 
Approximate Dimensions (indicate unit of me@re) - taken from tallest / widest points 
Monument or Base: Height. [_' width _[/yd Depth __or Diameter 
Sculpture: Height _ Width _Depth or Diameter _ 

For Memorials with multiple Sculptures, please record this information on a separate sheet of paper 
for each statue and attach to this form. Please describe the "pose" of each statue and any 
weapons/implements involved (in case your photos become separated from this form). Thank you! 

Markings/Inscriptions ( on stone-work / metal-work of monument, base, sculpture) 
Maker or Fabricator mark/ name? If so, give name & location found _ 

The "Dedication Text" is formed: _ cut into material _'X raised up from material face 

vale is a ~Eh 
(The general vicinity and imr iate locale surrounding a memorial can play a major role in its overall condition.) 
Type of Location 

Cemetery 
_ "Town Square" 
Municipal Building 

Courthouse 
Traffic Circle 

Park 
Post Office 

State Capitol 
College Campus 
Library 

Plaza/Courtyard 
_Kscool 
Other:----- 

>This form may be photocopied.< 02007-2011 Sons of Union Veterans of the Civil War, a Corporation. 
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PfngralYignrtv r,ari^^ -_ _ ,_

hTffil '{ttrffiffiqi7) :ffi,nearc*y)
,*,"f:* 

!?".re (crle* as.Tany as may appry)

&,m.t#X'* - 1,* covered {orcrr

- 
Protecred *- nmffis;ff* b'ar#'es)

Any otter sgnlccant e*virinmental 
-d&i*"'="

Gondition Inbr*mGon

Strucfirrat Conditi,o* !"h"* as many as may apply)
The follodng sectim applies to i*onument" ,ur, s",rulr", ;"c Monumsrts wi*srt scubfine -incfuding *E basefor litanurnsrts *ln crr;*-nsao*av-il, *,IUr* *o *r r"""-;; be ddected bv anumber of f&*' Irdkffirs mry be oood" or.r*n. Gid#rir€ sle scuFfrrre ard ils base.

lf hollow, is the intemal support urs&ableferposed?
- {Lootforsignsofoaeiorast}
Any evidene of stuctural irstabilihf

{Look fur crded ioints, mlsslqg m&A or cadkiug or pant gfuffih}Any broken or rnisslrg parS?
{LookbrdemefiE_(L?,, srryd. muske( hands, arms, etc _ missingdue to vaddism, *rcUalrg *eafrer d*dto#, 

-"tcj -'-
Any cracks, splib, breaks or loleZ -

{Arso Imk for sig*s of .'erer sfie.s & u,earmess in the rna&erial}

Surf;ace Appearanee (cfteck as marry as may apdy)

Black crusting
White cnrstirng

F1"1,"d, pttted, or otfenr*i_se corroded {on mehl}
Metallic stairdrg (run-offforn copper, iron, etc.j
!.r0gnic grovrdfr (rnoss, algae, tidin or vi*es) '
Chalky or poMery stone
Granular erodirg of stone
Spalling of storc (surface sptiting off)
lroppings (bird, animat, inseet rJrrains)
Other (e.9., spray pai*t gafftii - pba# describe-.-

W
[a
lb
&

fffi**
dD
g,
tu

w**tfr
M.
Na
Ua
N-fi,
{

-&

Base

Does rnater colld in reessed arcas of s€ Memoriap 

- 
yes X{or _ unable to tell

>This form raay be phadoeopied.< @2ffi7-20ll Soas ofUnioa yetcres of&€ Civil Wa, a Corporation.

FORM CWM #61 

Gpneral Vicinity 
Rural (low population, ppen land) 
Town 04f/ck thy ]le 

Page 3 of 4 

Suburban (residential, near city) 
- Urban / Metropolitan 

Immediate Locale (check as many as may apply) 
Industrial _ Commercial 

T street/Roadside within 20 feet _ Tree Covered (overhanging branches) 
protected from the elements (canopy or enclosure, indoors) 

Protected from the public (fence or other barrier) 
Any other significant environmental factor _ 

Condition Information 

Structural Condition {check as many as may apply) 
The following section applies to Monuments with Sculpture, and Monuments without Sculpture - 
including the base for Monuments with Cannon. Instability in the sculpture and its base can be detected by a 
number of factors. indicators may be obvious or subtle. Visually examine the sculpture and its base. 

If hollow, is the internal support unstable/exposed? 
(look for signs of exterior rust) 

Any evidence of structural instability? 
(Look for cracked joints, missing mortar or caulking or plant growth) 

Any broken or missing parts? 
(Look for elements (i.e., sword, musket, hands, arms, etc. - missing 
due to vandalism, fluctuating weather conditions, etc.) 

Any cracks, splits, breaks or holes? 
{Also look for signs of uneven stress & weakness in the material} 

Surface Appearance (check as many as may apply) 

Black crusting 
White crusting 
Etched, pitted, or otherwise corroded (on metal) 
Metallic staining (run-off from copper, iron, etc.) 
Organic growth (moss, algae, lichen or vines} 
Chalky or powdery stone 
Granular eroding of stone 
Spalling of stone (surface splitting off) 
Droppings (bird, animal, insect remains) 
Other (e.g., spray paint graffiti) - Please describe ... 

Base 

Does water collect in recessed areas of the Memorial?_ Yes �No_ Unable to tell 

>This form may be photocopied.< 02007-2011 Sons of Union Veterans of the Civil War, a Corporation. 
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$urface Goating

Fffi'ffi.::f*"Vffi ? 

-'* {* - 
unabb to &Eennire

- 
Gilded _ painted _ vamlshed _ waxed _ unabb to detemrirels the coatirg in grood conalu*,z _ vo _ No _ unabh to d&nnire

Basic Surface Conditiron Assessment (check one)

ln youropinion' silS the.gereral appearance or condition of the Menrorial? 

-**maintained
wonld benefi t from heatsnent 

- 
tn-*rgent*d -or t*tn""t _ ilLH; d€fiemi$e

0veratrl [hscription

In addition t'o youron*ltesunEy, ary additignal.inf€n*ation yolcan prwide on the described Menrorialwill be uelcomed- Phase l# each acouq.wffil iar.*re (".rt*., iiue, ggist , date, p*es).Topicsinclude any rcfereneto 83e poir*s lisfied on this question*iri, **'-ryiffi*rs erser,.a'o,fea&nents - or e#orts to rabe nwreyfortrearnent Ttranr< iol-
I nspector ldentification

Date of On-sih.Stnrey&
Your Name

Zp Code Telephone
orOrganizatian a rnemirer off

Please send this complebd form to

Thank you for your help, and atention to detail- SoNS oF UNroN v

cnal w*Rvsm.nmrs orrna Nationar civil war Memorials corcmittee

State
What

>This form may be photocopied-< @2B7-7011Soas ofUnior Yetera*s of ihe Civil a, a Corpordion-

FORM CWM #61 Page 4 of 4 

Surface Coating 

Does there appear to be a coating? _ Yes A No_ Unable to determine 
If known, identify type of coating. 
Gilded _Painted _ Varnished _ Waxed _ Unable to determine 
Is the coating in good condition?_ Yes_ No_ Unable to determine 

Basic Surface Condition Assessment (check one) 

In your opinion, what is the general appearance or condition of the Memorial? Well maintained 
Would benefit from treatment _In urgent need of treatment _ Unable to determine - - 

Overall Description 

Supplemental Background Information 

In addition to your on-site survey, any additional information you can provide on the described Memorial 
will be welcomed. Please label each account with its source (author, title, publisher, date, pages). Topics 
include any reference to the points listed on this questionnaire, plus any previous conservation 
treatments - or efforts to raise money for treatment. Thank you. 

Inspector Identification 

Date or on-site survey ' /i1A94 
Yotlf hafnCs.sdldhf+'hl+hip./#_+//_. 

AddfeS5<l44t"""ttl
State zu Zip Code _. I. Telephone
What Order or Organization is submitter a member of? _114 !4 

Please send this completed form to 

Walt Busch, PDC, Chair 

Thank you for your help, and attention to detail. SONS OF UNION V 

CIVIL WAR VETERANS OF THE National Civil War Memorials Committee 

>This form may be photocopied.< €2007-201 1 Sons of Union Veterans of the Civil War, a Corporation 


